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LsJber Sapply Large The wan-- Chrysanthemums Not in

Danger From Frost Says
FOR RAIL CROSSING

2,100 points when top team scored
,40t points.' Ordinarily tromj

2100 to 1200 points is high enough
to win the contest, but scoring
was unusually good this year. Fox-said- .

Kenneth Rahl, with $30
points out of a possible $00, made-th- e

best individual score tor Mar-
lon county and also placed sixth"
in the northwest. Dahl picked up-sever-

prizes. Including $15 tn
cash. He also sold eight head of
sheep he took to the show. Don-
ald and Wallace Doefler of tho

Club SessionRtu-cin- r Razamr-'Pt-n The I1&A District Report Report
r fond district laeetlngi held Sat-aWa-y"

of which- - there- - were 1
a&oduled, are coming fat to tha
tofcttty clerk's office slowly.

.
A&bmg those which had reported
yesterday were the following: Dls-tHet--

it 1-- 2 rote 400; V.
& carter, chatrnian and F. A.
rWyhagton, secretary. TV. HL Car-a-s

recommended for
as patrolman. District

Nil.- - 24 Toted Smt.TIO In special
U with Ed Slscho recommended

"fvw as natrolmaa.
&eho was chairman of the meat-i- ri

and Marion Roda, secretary.
Id district 88, meeting for which
wad held at Talbot school, flJOO
waaoted. George H. Marlatt w
enatnnan at the meeting; and Red
Meyers, secretary.

Sdrer Winced Used Cars, re-
conditioned Chryslers, at real
SaVlags. Fltsgerald-Sherwl- n Motor

The publie service commission
Monday issued an order approving
an application of Tillamook coun-
ty, tor permission to construct and
maintain grade crossings over the

Hracha-o- t the Southern Pacific
company ?Tc -
ltt.iWa W MMO.
Minnehaha street in Twin Rocks.

The commission also granted
the application of Marion county
for permission to establish a mar-
ket road across the tracks of the
Southern Pacific Railroad com-
pany near the north boundaries of
the city of Silverton.

Investigation of the proposed
electrical extension by the- - Port-
land Electric Power eompany to
serve O. B. Bennett and others in
Washington county, was dis-
missed.

The commission also dismissed
the investigation of the proposed
electrical extensions by the Port-
land Electric Power . company
along Vista avenue, in Aloha, Ore.

JUDGING TEAMS DO

WELL AT BI6 SHOW

Although1 the Marlon county
boys' and girU judging team en-
tered in the International livestock
amateur Judging competition did
not place in the wins, it did not
do so badly, William W. Fox, rural
school supervisor, said Monday,
upon his return to the office from
spending the previous week at the
exposition.

The Marlon county team scored

f

Pickens at
.

mTTT gSSlvIS
oplnidn notwithstanding. K. H.
Pickens. Salem rrnwor .nrl fan
cier, told members of the Salem
Garden dub at the dabs Novem-
ber meeting held last night in
the chamber of commerce audi-
torium. Approximately 125 per-
sons were In attendance, with in
terest throughout the meeting un
usually high. Pickens said that
more bulbs are drowned out than
frozen ont, and advised that bulbs

their year's requirement out 'Of I

the way.
The superintendent's office has

the following books available for
can to teachers:

"The Teaching of Science and
the Science Teacher," by Brown-e- ll

and Wade. 4 'Education for
Word Citizenship, by Carr. "An
Outlne of Careers for Women" by
Flelschman. "Teaching in
the intermediate Grades"
by Freeland. - "Chancing
Conceptions of School Discipline"
by Harris. "Teaching Dull and
Retarded Children by Inskeep.
'Problems in Home Living" by
Justin. "Everyday Problems of
the Country Teacher" by Lowth
"Parents and Teacher!' by Mason.
"The Individual Pupil" by Mort.
"The General Shop" by Newkirk.
"The Child-Center- ed School" by
Rugg and Shumaker. "The Pas-
sing of the Recitation" by Thayer.
"Children's Behavior and Teach-
ers' Attitudes" by Wickman.

CLINICS SCHEDULE

FOR WEEK IS FIXED

Schedule of clinics for the re-

mainder of the week for the coun-
ty demonstration staff members
has' been prepared as follows:'

Today Dr. V. A. Douglas will
conduct a chest clinic at the
health demonstration and this af-
ternoon Dr. E. L. Russell will be
In charge of a pre-scho- ol clinic at
Aumsville.

Wednesday morning Dr. Dong-la- s

will meet with General milk
handlers at the health center here
and in the afternoon he will give
the last dose of toxin-antitox- in at
the schools in Prospect and ad-
joining territory. Dr. Estill
Brunk will hold a dental clinic at
Mt. Angel Wednesday morning.

Dr. Brunk will hold a dental
clinic at Mill City at 9:30 o'clock
Thursday morning:.

Friday morning Dr. Russell will
give physical examinations at the
Garfield school and in the after
noon he will conduct a pre-schoo- fT

Co., Salem.

fix Payments Dae Today At
9- - tai today all taxes which have

stst been paid on the second half
falls wM become delinquent and

will be charged to the
various accounts. Early yesterday
fidrning a line was formed in the
etferidor of the- - court house when
Ssreral handred persons appeared
is pay their taxes. Heayler con-
gestion Is predicted today and the
mail is expected to be loaded with
rfeefcks coming into the office in"
payment of second half taxes.

Our prices are lower, the ears
are guaranteed. Buy that closed
sedan for winter weather. Bone-stee- le

Motor Co.

firemen Get Big Catch Hu
lie Hunt and Fred Hunt, members
of the local fire department, hare
been telling their friends the past
few days about their luck with
the red while on a fishing excur-
sion to Snowpeak mountain last

- week. The two firemen caught
15 fish which weighed 24 and
one-ha- lf pounds, averaging more
than a pound and one-ha- lf each.
The fiph were eastern brook and

trout.

be lifted on top of the group for
the winter. ,

v

Other valuable pointers given by
Pickens on raising and: care of
chrysanthemums, briefly put,-- in--
eluded: Let plants grow about a
toot high, then pfech off; the more
times a plant is transslated up
to the first of June, the better;
be sparing of water daring the
summer; fertilize early In Septem-
ber when the first bud appears;
and prune back for larger bloss-
oms.

A display of IS varieties of
flowers from the Beacon bulb
firm, operated by Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Baxter, attracted consider-
able attention, and particularly
commented upon was the basket of
Jersey Beauties, a similar exhibit
of which took first prize at the
state fair. Mr. and Mrs. Baxtej
have more than 200 varieties of
this flower in their gardens.

Prizes for winner in the annual
home beantlflcation contest spons-
ored by the Garden clnb were
awarded at last night's meeting,
with high awards going to: Farm
division P. A. Doertler, first;
Paul Wallace, second; Mrs. G. H.
Thompson, of near Macleay, third;
city division Dan Larmer, first;
MrJllliam Ellis, second; F. W.
Eanor, 2495 Laurel avenue, third;
R. G. Hoffman, 1335 North 19th
street, fourth; and Dr. Estill
Brunk, 1225 North 19th street,
fifth; suburban division C. C.
Crowes route eight, first; Robert
Fitzmaurice, 710 Judson, second;
Alice Palmer, route four, third;
Mrs. Van Fleete. route four,
fourth; Mrs. Van Patten, fifth.

Other awards in the city were
made to: W. J. Hagedorn, 1405
Fir; Mrs. Fred Kirkwood, 1090
North Summer; Mrs. W. E. Bur-so- n,

155 Wilson; Carrie and W.
G. Fisher, 1295 South Commer-
cial; Mrs. Van Slyke; Mrs. Rich-
land, 270 North Liberty; Mrs. R.
M. ' Gatke, 280 Richmond; Fay
Rice, 1080 North Summer; E. M.
Tracy, 1170 Market; Mrs. H. W.
Elgin, 1475 North Liberty; Dr. F.
L. Utter, 446 Oak; Ben Pade, 640
North 15th; Edwin Payne, 1795
North Capitol; George Everett,
390 Richmond; R. M. Hans Seitz,
1344 Center; Leland Smith; A. A.
Lee, 1515 State; C. W. Russell,
1368 Fir; O. H. Horning, 295
West Superior; George Dunsford,
1415 Saginaw: F. Durbin, 1725
Fairmount; Elizabeth Wechter,
1585 Center; and G. H. Shaffner,
1290 Fir.

FOR INFORMATION

ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN
RAILROAD RATES

PHONE 727

Oregon Electric Ry.A

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
Phone us for the

Highest Cash Price

We buy and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.
320 N. Commercial

PHONE 492
Saffron & Kline

Now Open Until Midnight!

Complete Ford Service
Daily Except Sunday

OPEN FROM 7 A. M. UNTIL MIDNIGHT

Washing Lubricating
- Gasoline- - Lubricating Oil

Battery Service Light Adjusting
Repairing

Valley Motor Co.

tber o "P P to eihfbicr

Improved Mail
Service Starts

Additional and improved mail
service to Dallas and McMinnville
and way points has been in effect
at the local postoffice since No--1
vember 1, postal officials an-

nounced Monday. Under the ad-
dition, main for Dallas. McMinn- -
vllle, Rickreall, Wlllamlna, Grand-Rond- e,

Sheridan and other, points
leave Salem on the 7:30 o'clock
morning stage. This mail through)
McMinnville arrives on tlm forr-rura- l

service.
The changes have been mad

primarily as a readjustment of
service following removal of the
west side trains.

Faffoitoirc
Think of

us

,fflFNtH:i.--1"

.TeL49U

Bush Trust

lng of . tha harrest season hag
brought an Increase In the num
ber : of unemployed in Marlon
county, according to the weekly
report of the local employment
office to the state readauartera of
the employment aernee. in the
last week, 104 men songht tm--

ployment and only 10 were placed.
88 of these being common labor-
ers, of whom there were 74 regis-
tered. Eight farm hands were
placed out of 18 applicants. Four-
teen women, sought employment,
of whom only three were placed.
The two who sought farm work
were found employment, and also
one of four seeking work an hotel jhousekeepers. - - - -

Temple radios at Tlhbert
Todd's, 148 N. High St. Phono
8111.

"Woodbwra Tern
D. Bain, head of the Weodbum
school system, was basheess vis-
itor is the city Monday afternoon,
coming to confer with the county
school supreintendent.

Newport Man VhOts Robert
Belt, Newport, was a visiter at the
Statesman editorial offices Mon-
day.

Pianos for Rent, H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co.

ilTHJI- -

Bin
The Rev. Dr. Cornish of Bos

ton, president of the American
Unitarian Association, will spend
today in Salem as a guest of the
local Unitarian church. Dr. Cor-
nish is making a tour of the west
and visiting churches of his de
nomination on the Pacific coast.
Dr. Cornish will be entertained at
a dinner at 6:30 tonight in the
Emerson room of the Unitarian
church and all friends of the
church are invited. He will give
an address in the evening on "The
International Mind In Religion."

Dr. Cornish is Internationally
known as a leader of liberal reli
gious thought. He was for 15
years pastor of the Unitarian
church In Hingham, near Boston,
a position he left to become head
of the A. U. A. In 1919 he was In
vited by liberal churches of Great
Britain to visit England in' behalf
of international friendship. The
same year he represented Ameri
can churches at the international
council of religious liberals at
Leyden. In 1922 and 1924 he was
on the Anglo-Americ- an commis
sion to report on the treatment
accorded religious minorities in
Rumania.

McSherry and
Martin Take

Over Bindery
George Martin and Irl McSherry

have purchased the business of
the Capital City Bindery from
Earl Anderson. The new owners
are In possession. Mr. Martin is
the active manager, Mr. McSherry
continuing In his employment
with the industrial accident com
mission. Botb;f the new owners
were formerly? employed with the
StatesmaniThey owned and op--

eratedthe Tillamook Headlight
for a year, selling out a few
months ago and returning to
Salem.

--0-

Obituary
LoBaro

John LaBare. age 91. died Sat
urday night at the home at. 174
Lee street. Survived by hit: "wl

dow, Cordelia, and the following
children: Mrs. Olive. Riches of
suverton; Bruce juauare oi apo--
kane. Harry of St. Helens and
Frank and Archa, of Wren; also
three step children; Gordon J,
Hull and Mrs. Nora Dlrr of Port
land, and Mrs. Bessie Barker of
Salem v and 17 grandchildren and
two great grandchildren. Mem
ber Sedgwick Post. G. A. R-- . and
lifelong members of the Methodist
church. Funerar-ierviee- s from
the RigdOn mortuary Tuesday at
10:30 o'clock with the Rev. F. C.
Taylor 'officiating. Interment ia
the Mission Lee cemetery under
auspices of Sedgwick-Pos- t, D.
A. R.

Scbindler
H. C. Schindler, 46. died at

local hospital Sunday night. Sur
vived by a son in Portland, and a
sister, Mrs. Martin Lorenzo of Sil
verton. Funeral announcements
later from the Rigdon mortuary.

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 TcL 1268

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

r

3sr ux1x

A Park Cemetery
vith perpetual care
Just tea snlsntoa frees the

heart of tows

Sales Ford --Service
Center and Liberty

at tne health centerfcere.
Drrgrnskv wtouera den

home econonics dab of the sen-- 1

for high school has already start
ed plans tor its annual Christmas
bazaar, with Brelyn Cummin gs
named . general chairman. The
club will gira a skit at assembly
In ttweweeka aa part of the Girls
League stunt program. Idith
Clement will direct the home
economics stant. . An innoTatlon
for the dub a Introduction of a
question box, through which any
question on clothing, food, man
ners and costumes may be sub
mitted tor class answering; At a
recent meeting, the elnb voted a
small fee and. also minor amend
ment to the constitution. Mrs.
Eula S. Creech, head of the home
economics department, is adrlsor.

Want used furnftnre. Tel. 511.

Start New Tern's WoA With
the first six weeks' work at the
senior high school past, the home
room system adopted this year Is
coming pretty well up to. expecta
tions, R. W. Tayssaer. secondary
supervisor, said Menday. , Heads
of departments in the senior high
school have already started work
ing on next semester's program,
and aa soon as these problems are
will be taken under advisement,
thrashed out, next year's program
All report cards are due back at
school Wednesday and will be
filed .with the home rooms, so
that teacher may better know the
quality of pupils' work.

Day nursery. Children must be
in perfect health. Phone 1SS2M.

Meeting Scheduled The Salem
Heights Community club will bold
a meeting at the community club
hall Wednesday night beginning
at 8 o'clock. It was stated last
night. The meeting has been ar
ranged particularly for newcom-
ers in the community, and the an
nouncement urged all newcomers
to be on hand whether they had
received personal Invitations or
not. There will be a ehort pro
gram. followed by a business ses
sion.

Cider Apples wanted. Giedon
Stolr Co.

Closed Meeting The Salem Ki--
wanis club will hold a closed
meeting today. Officers will be
elected for the coming year. Those
nominated two weeks ago are U.
S. Page for president, Dr. F. H.
Thompson for vice president. Dean
Roy R. Hewitt for district trustee,
T. M. Hicks for treasurer, James
H. Nicholson, George M. King, T.
A. Windishar and Arthur Mason
for directors.

Finish Exams at Leslie All
girls at the Leslie junior high
school have been given physical
examinations and inspection of the
boys will be finished within
short time, says Dr. E. L. Russell,
school peditrician. Examination
of the grade Bchool pupils will be
gin Friday, when first and fifth
grade pupils at tiarfield will be
examined.

Dance with Thorns Bros. Band.
Mellow Mnnn everv Wpdnpsdav.

Plans to Visit Schools Mrs.
Mary L. Fulkerson, county scfrool
superintendent, says she lost one
good visiting day on her rural
school schedule Monday, when so
mnv4sitoTscaMed that she was
unable to get away from the of
fice. Mrs. Fulkrson plans to visit
the schools at Macleay, Shaw;
Rocky Point and Oak Grove todayy

Dollar dinner every night 9:30
to 3 at the Marlon hotel.

-

Visits Mrs. RekL Here Mr.
and Mrs. John Bagley of Aber
deen, Wash.. visKed a short while
Sunday withy her mother, Mrs.
Cora E. Reid Mr a. Bagley will be
remembered as Cora Reid. whose
weddina occurred here earlv this I

summer and who was a former
Parrish Junior high school teach
er.

Bishops Home from Portland
Dr. end - Mrs. Oeorge D. Bishop
returned fronv Portland yesterday
where the doctor was making in
spection- - of - livestock --Tar export
shipment daring the International j

livestock show. Dr. Bishop is the
federal veterinarian for this vicin
ity.

Toxin-antitoxi- n. Given Last
doses of toxin-antitox- in were giv
en to school children in the Loo-ne- y,

Jefferson, Battle Creek and
SunnvsWe district Monday, at
clinics in charge of Dr. Vernon A.
Douglas. Smallpox vaccinations
were also give.

Is Called Mark Ellis
baa 'been summoned as a Juror in
the United States district court
which is now in session in Port
land. Mr. Ellis left Monday for
Portland and will remain there
during November.

See the new Earl eight tube
radio, only $117.25 complete, at
Vlbbert Todd's, 143 N. High St.
Pnon 2112.

Glcnns in Sllverion Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Glenn and son were
in Silverton Sunday, visiting at
the home of Mr. Glenn's brother- -
in-la- w. Rndd Benson. Mr. Glenn
is foreman of the Salem postoffice.

Council to Meet Plans for ob
servance ox national eaucauoni
week will bo before the Salem
teachers' council at the regular
meeting of that group to e neia;
this afternoon. "

Cr atam .Kraost Koth rt
ported to police that, his car had
been stolen from its parking place
on a down-tow- n street Sunday ove- -l

lag. ' "'" ; v - - v' . J
- Trade your open ear. for a gnar?
anteed used sedan. Several late
model Dodge sedans . at lower
prices. Don't wait Bonesteele Ho-- j
tor Co. ' . . r

Glri to Battdys Ur. and Mrs.
Richard C. Bandy. leSS Erlzon
street. are parents of a girl horn
October 10 and who has been
nassed Jeanette Bandy. Bandy li
a ... mecnanic. t

Here from Butterille Fred Dea--j
tel. of Buttevillelwai a Monday!

Col. McAlpine and Group are
Rrniinht tn Safotv hv i

W
Eskimo Party

WINNIPEG, Man, Nor. 4.
CAP) Believed to have bees
found by wandering Eskimos
csjien to tne aearea ny tno voice
of the radio, CoL C. D. H. McA-
lpine and hia party of seven pros
pectors, who have been missing
for eight weeks in the Artie barr-
ens-, were safe tonight at Cam-
bridge Bay away up on the north-
ernmost rim of Canada.

From Bathunt Inlet radio sta
tion,, on the north coast 1.000
miles due-- north of Begina, Saak.

was flashed to the search head
quarters late this afternoon 'he
fellow message:

'Port James station, at Gioa--
haven. King William Island, ad-- 1

vised me 10 a. m., mountain time.
that McAlpine party arrived safe-
ly at Cambridge Bay across the
ice from Dease Point, Fort James
will forward me Instructions as
soon as possible."

Colonel McAlpine. head of the
dominion explorers, and his party
went into the north country on
an aerial exploration trip. When
they tailed to return a widespread
search was organized.

For the last three weeks the
base for the search had been at
Bathurst Inlet. From there four
airplane had been vainly scouring
the surrounding territory.

Persons familiar with the north
country tonight speculated on how
the news was sent out at Cam
bridge Bay. Permanently an
chored at Cambridge Bay and
frozen into the ice is the Maud, a
ship which the explorer Amund-
sen had built with the idea of al
lowing it to freeze in, then float
over tne xsortn I'oie in the ice
drift. The Maud now is at Hud-
son's Bay station and young Jack
McKlnnon, who hails from Van-
couver. B. C, Is living there.

At one time a first class radio
set had been Installed- - on the
Maud. The set has been shut
down, however, and the wireless
operator now is away on a fur-
lough. f

But young McKinnon is still on
the job, and he has flashed awk
ward, amateurish messages when
the occasion demanded to the
Fort James, the Hudson's Bay
company steamer now frozen in a
tiny haven on King William Isl
and, off the north side of Can
aaa. Tne Fort James was men-
tioned in the radio message this
afternoon. Sotne observers be
lieved that from McKinnon,
aboard the Maud, first news of
the safety of the party was sent
out.

From Cambridge Bay andKjnz
WUUajmJsI; 3onjBa?4f"n
conrpanyseht out three ireekTaKoT
radio messages to Eskimos off
the north coast that McAlpine and
his party were believed to be ma
rooned in that territory. Many of
the north coast Eskimos have
radio sets and understand Eng-
lish.

It is believed that Eskimos
found the McAlpine party some
where along the north coast, even
as the airplanes were vainly hunt
ing for them, and conducted them
across the ice to Cambridge Bay.

LETTERS SENT OUT

S ME T

Teachers in Marlon county
schools are being Informed
through a form letter sent out by
County Superintendent Mary L.
Fulkerson, of accommodations
which the county office it ready to
give to. teachers to assist with
completion of the heading circle
work. Friday marked the begin
ning of a new year for that work.
which means that many of the
teachers will begin shortly to get

"FINEST TORIO $4.95READING LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

JUNK
as CASH

We buy rags, sacks, paper.
Iron, brass, copper, hides, o

etc

Capital Junk Co.
H. Steinbock, Prop.

Phone SOS By the Bridge

SCHAEFEITS

COLD CAPSULES

A Remedy for the Treatiaemt of
COLDS, LaGRTPFB AND

HEADACHE

Priet 59 cents
Will cure your cold la IS hour

or money refunded.

4' ' Mfd. by
., .

'

..

Exsil A. Schaefer

1S5 X. CeaVI. St. - Salens, Ore.

The Ortgiaal Yellow frwat and
Candy Special. Store of Salens.

rhealT ;
Peaalar Agency

tal clinic at Woodburn Friday
morning and Dr. Douglas wiM
give the third and last dose of
toxin-antitox- in at Woodburn in
the afternoon.

Saturday the regular toxin-antitox- in

clinic will be held at the
Salem health center, with Dr.
Douglas in charge.

PILES CURED
Wit eat operation n lots ef Usml

DR. MARSHALL
829 Orecoa Bid.

your WillREVISE You may find
changes necessary,

A recent survey of two hun-- f i

dred Wills, shows that the,
. ..- - i:. ....L'iavciagc icdiaiui lives iwcut,

ty-fo- ur years after makingUnreserved
Real Estate and Furniture

FTT11A TTTTl
.OH SAAWL

his first Will.
f -

Changes in family and finan-
cial affairs occur which may;
invalidate the Will or render
important provisions void.

If you have not appoint
corporate executor or
tee, ask us to explain why;
this is advisable.

J.

Dt. Davis Bean and Dr. O. W.
Bean have returned to Falem.

fc'orgcts AlimMiy --Arguments
were heard by Judge Percy Kelly
in. justice court yesterday in the
non-payme- nt of alimony case in-
stituted against Frank E. Sever-sc- n

by G. E. Severson. The wo
man charged that S180 .alimony
is du her but this was denied.
Kcvej-Eo- n admitted that only 850,
more cr les3 was past due. Judge
Ke)y took the matter under

1'alty Hoy Arrives Sunday Mr.
id Mr?. Douglas Armstrong, 195
W--. Wilson street, are receiving
c9ngra:ulations upon arrival, of
rix r:d one-quart- er pound baby
boy, bom Sunday afternoon at the'
TJunglow Maternity home. The
"baty. the third ehild and third
loy, has been named Billy. Arm-
strong Js foreman at the pulp andpper company.

An exquisite assortment of
'Christmas Cards which will please
the cxictin? Individual, now, at
the Commercial Book Store.

larceny" in Dwelling James
Donovan, a drifter, waa bound
over to the grand gury with ball
of $1,000. when he waived hear-i- n

on a chance of larcenv in
fewefling. Donovan is said to have

ien two suits of clothes, a rain
coat tnd an alarm clock owned
by llusseH Davenport.

"Picks Gallon of Berries Adolph
rleater, living in the Union Hill
district, is sporting a strawberry

from which a gallon of large
fe berries were picked Sunday In

the irort time of 20 minutes.
'Cotfnty Commissioner Smith - re-pnrt-ed

yesterday. Smith visited the
lieater nlace Sundav.

A big shipment of Enna Jettick
hoes Just arrived. Miller sjsjore.

'

".
Armistice. Day JfolWayMon- -

'dny. November 1, Armistice day.
will teJthttday in the Salem

" according to word from
school' offices Monday. Most of
the schools will observe the holi-
day with short but appropriate ex-

ercises Thursday or Friday of this
week.

Veterans Requested--A- U mem-
bers of Sedgwick Post of the G. A.
R mre requested to attend the lu-'ner- al

of Comrade John LaBare,
announces the Sedgwick com-
mander. Funeral services will be
held at 10:30 o'clock this morn
ing, with Rev. F. C. Taylor otti--
ciatitg.

Gt your personal Christmas
greeting card now while the

'choice is wide, and have us hold
thffti until you need them. Com-uerei- al

Book Store.

lias No Headlights A fine oft Si was charged to John Knowl-Ho- n,

Portland, for driving a trnck
Mover the highways without head--

a notation in me vioiatron
:owk at the justice-- of the peace
4fP."e revealed Monday. H. L.
'X'upp paid a like fine for a similar
Violation.

Twrnrr Beys Get License
Ensler. Turner, mil TTilma

barnetf. Turnerwere licensed to
'Mtarsy night. At the same
'tflsse Clifford Ensler. a brother
jalso living at Turner, obtained a
'lleenee to marry Vlviaa lvln.

' Hlt )Wd io Frank Holt
- 'drove his automobile without

Tmf Her and Monday he pall Judge
Snrall $10 for violating a rrt.i.traffic ordlanee which reeulres all
aetoe . to be 'equipped with muf--

nb Suit Costly H. L
'Price, plaintiff in a libel suit lly

tettled In behalf of. the Ad
-- iu pii oeieadant in the action
must pty iti3.su costs, a bill of

'wlrifh was filed in circuit courtJyetrday.
? 'ifajestlc radios. See- - them at

'Vlnbert it Todd'a radio shop, 142
'K.ttigb St. Phone zuz.- -

Thursday, Nov. 7, 1 :30 P. M.

Third house past the Railroad tracks on Silverton Road
Opposite Fairgrounds-N- eat

little Garage, House with S rooms. Water. Lights, toilet,
and nearly 1 acre of land cler title to purchaser furnlshed
with the following: Range, nearly new, with buffet shelf,
steel plate top; good wood heater; 2 in. post Bed, coil spring
and cotton mattress; 2 Burner El. plate; Breakfast set in.
dading table, 4 chairs, and serving table; lawn mower; SO ft.
garden hose and sprinkler; Radio and Cabinet Battery type

e; rooking atensils, shovels, spade, folding bed, child's
bed, springs and mattress; mail box, etc.

" "
TERMS CASH

John Van Lob, Owner

F. N. Woodry, Auctioneer, Phone 511

Ladd &
company

.4

HIGH
INSURANCE APPLICATION AND

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
THE mCW OREGO STATESUAir Data

' Saleat, Oregoa.

floatlensea:

t

.its

Tha JCew Oragaa

New Oregoa Crstasiasa

, : i

zo are hereby authottsad to oadar say nbserteileej
Tha Oresjaa Statemaa tea aa year fioaa data. It Is aa .

Uittd that The New Oragoa Statesauus Is to ba deUfered ta
any address regularly each day by yow aathorixed carrier aa4
I shaU pay slat IOr tha aaaaa at tha regular eeUItfsaed rata

Wednesday Night at 7 P. M.

F. N. Woodry'a Auction Market

1610 N. Summer St

GRADE

Phone 511

lai to
I eTZ" aahwlher to Tha

. s:

U9. Washer, good eoadittos; PiaM Vftth especially tWMf
BOgjh grade Wat. Dtalas; Salt, ladadJaax ext. table. S chairs
with bUe leather seats; BnffHaadUrg WaV
Mt Bed aavd OhiffOBler? HlgH Sra Msalr DaTaapartj Ovee
staffed Baaay anlr, Mao aad tavpe vHosin Occasion! chair,
tap, neat; SxlS DcraU Wiltoa Rax. Bko new; txlS Brussels
Bag, Sake w; Odd piece Walaut Cfeit CaWs rioaa-srap- h

and record; 8usaH h ogjapfc and records; hole
Baage, with icsei toil ; good Woad Heater; Refrigrator, coU
spring; Seeley Iklnttreair waatl Electric RaagO; a ased BJectrio
Sweepers; Heary Ialald liaolonat Bemaaat, Sxl ft; a Felt
Base Iiaoleona Besanaats; 4 Felt Base Rags, different sixes J
small Oak Writing Desk; Saaltary Coach; El. Heater, and a lot
ef consigned famitBTe.

tclostag a pnnaeat af 9tJO Vattef fee. I aaa to Xa

Trarel AcdUles laearsoee JTaUey Is ef
AaMrkaa Aectdaat laaaraaca Cwaspaay Of Cb

Cash paid for used fnraitartv

Tisuor in tne city. .-

"-
-

I.


